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476 Comment
476 Raising awareness

477 News and Reports
477 Defra agrees to cut its spending
477 New slaughter legislation could compromise poultry welfare, warns BVA
478 Chanties call for a review of the exotic pet trade
478 Representative body opposes further restrictions on ketamine
479 BVA briefs MPs on bovine TB
479 Wales-wide roll out for Cymorth TB
480 New clinical research editor for Veterinary Record
480 Network aims to foster collaboration in the animal welfare research community
481 Scottish Government seeks views on controls on electronic training collars
481 Early day motion recognises VN title campaign
481 Zoo’s chief executive named “business woman of the year”
482 Journals’ podcast collection begins to grow
483 New facilities to enhance nursing students’ access to animals
483 The importance of pets to families
484 Guidance on antibiotic use for anaesthetists
484 Charity to begin work in Botswana
485 Boost for veterinary nursing bursary fund

485 News in Brief

486 Surveillance
486 Northern Ireland disease surveillance report, July to September 2015

490 Research
490 Taking action to reduce the risk of copper toxicity in cattle (N. Grace, S. Knowles)
492 Errors in veterinary practice: preliminary lessons for building better veterinary teams (T. Kirkison and others)
493 Liver copper concentrations in culled cattle in the UK: are cattle being copper loaded? (N. R. Kendall and others)
494 Attenuation of the adverse effects caused by the foot-and-mouth disease vaccination in pigs (H. B. Kim and others)
494 Exposure to Schmallenberg virus in Irish sheep in 2013 (D. J. Barrett and others)

495 Research Digest
496 Books
497 Gazette
497 Letters
497 Shortage of experienced vets (P. Gjertsen Prestmo, E. van Klink)
498 Canine epileptoid cramping syndrome in border terriers (M. Lowrie, L. Garosi)
498 Shorter sentences (S. Bamber)

499 Products and Services

Veterinary Record Careers
i Pursuing a career in veterinary public health
ii Ten-minute chat

Charities raise concern about the online trade in exotic pets, p 478
BVA briefs MPs on issues around bovine TB, p 479
Canine epileptoid cramping syndrome in border terriers, p 498